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T.IERRY CHR I STI.IAS
AND

HAPPY CAVING
IN

I 9AB

Grotto Infcrmation

The Central 0hio Erotts reets the second Friday of earh ronth
0r the Saturday folloring the second Friday at E:00 Pll.

lleeting notices are published in the Squeaks, the Erotto
nersletter. Please call any officer for reetinq inforration
or caving trips,

C(JE officers arel

CIoyis Darson Chairran $14-e6e-e073

l{ancy llahoney Secretary 614-866-6767

Karen llalden Treasurer 614-955-a94e

Eill llalden Squeaks Ediior 614-965-?9qe

Paul unger Eoune Karst tl3-839-{e58

The official grotto address is:

Central 0hio Erotio
C/0 Bill llalden

1672 South Galena Road

6alena,0hig {3021

6 I 4-955-294a

Ihe ufficial nersletter of the Central 0hio Eruttr' is the COE

Squeaks. Subscription is t10 per year. The C[}E Squeaks is
published l0 tioes each year. Artirles ray be reprinted by

sther HSS reober orqanirations provided that ihe authsr and

C[)E Squeaks are given credit. PlEase contact Bill llalden
regarding the C06 Squeaks. Articlesr poetr*ir fictionr and

infnrration related tr' cave exploratiorr arrd study are
nel core,

HEETING NOTICE

AnnuaI Christmas Party
Saturday Ilecenber l?r 6r00 Pll

llap on page 4.

llerbers sf (,ther area grottas are invited to attend.

Ihe annual [hristras party and reeting rill be hosted by Bill
and l(aren llalden at thEir hsre in Ealenar 0hio, The party
rili begin ai 6r00 Pll xith a social hour. Dinner rill be

served at 7:00. Folloring dinner the E06 rill have e very
short business reeting. He rust appoint a norinating
corrittee to select a slate of sfficers for the nex year.

Aftei the reetinq re rill have the annual gift exchanqe.

Iveryone is encouraged to participate in the gift erchange, Ihe
erphasis rs on huror, The orrginal ohlect of the gift exchange
res that ihe receiprant rust usp the gift on his or her nExt
cave trrp. The sprrt of this has beeri raintained clvpr the
Yetsr 9,

It is the thought and huror nhich count. The raterial value of
the gift ray be nothing at al I . In other rords don,t spent a

lot of'toney but use your head!

Exarples of past gifts are:

Ihe poriable hand hold for the cave clirber. -- A 50 pound huirk
of Iirestone rith a siri-usefull grip,

Expendible cave calere -- fl pin hole catera kit consisting of a

shoebox painted black; a pin to punrh the hole r aluntnun foi I r

a rsll of 126 filr andy of E0ur5p, the instructions.

BrasE carbide laap -- heavy brass cast parts. Yes it r0rks but,
shr that daln helrut leeps falling over the uEers facel

High Ievel Iead spotting flashlight -- Luras Flare Throrer Iaap
rounted 0n an ettr, case rhich contains the car battery to porer
the light. Really great for spotting those high level Ieads in
the giant passages such as C0Ger's and llV6er's are acquainted,

Bat cake -- neyer sakes it hose fron the party thouqhl

Crirket candy -- ditiol

Back up light sourEe -- A panic light; the faster you squeezE

on the handle, the rore Iight it produces.

0hirr [ave lighi set -- Siriiar to eyeglass frare but rith txo
soall lights porered by txo AAA batteries, Really great for
those tight buckeye caves.

Should you not feel creative, straight gifts are xelcc,aed.

Please plan to core and have fun.

The December Squeaks

This ronth's Squeaks is rather rperial. Ii contains Jay

l(essel's paper 0n the rork he did in Sloan's Valley. Jay's
paper is titleri SDeleoqenesis, Larrdfill I'lanaqerent, and

Polution c,f liater in SIoan's Vaileyr (entucky. AIso, Hike 6ray
subritted a paper 0n a Eave plotting progreE for the Hexieti
Packard HP-1lC calculator.

Jay's trbles that go xith his paper and llike's proqrar arp
inciudpd in the appendix to this issue. The appendix is at the
end 0n pagps I through IV, Jay's tables are 0n pagpe I and IIr
and llike's prograt is on page's III ard IV.
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Ihe Herlett Prckard HP-llC
Crve Plottinq Prooru

by Hike 6ray

Ihe Herlett Packard HP-llC calculaior rith continuous rerr,ry
can be a usefui tc,ol in creatrng rave teps, This calculator
has frve user progrartable keys that crn access up tr, a03

Irnes of pr0grar rerorlr a rnder register and 20 storage
registers. Since tt a cr,ntinut,us rerory it can be turned off
rithsut Praslng your prograt.

llhen the C[}E llapoed the sloans valley cave syster a progran

rritten in fortran ras used to covert the survey data in tc,

rectangular cor,rdinates rhich ras then plotted by hand. The

pr0grar also included loop closure srr0r correction.
unfortunately ihis pr0grar required aEcess to a corputer
center that could run this prograr. tloradays the trend is f(,r
the entrre rap to be created by the corputer rhich is fine if
you like large cave systers printed r,n I l/? by lt paper. The

other probler rith plotting by corputers is that unless you

rant to take several thousands of dollars rorth of equiprent
to rherever yuu cayp you cen not get accurate rap rithin a

fer hours after the one exits the cave.

llith the use an HP-llC and this prograr a rap cen be drarn
quickly and accurately by the coc,rdinate syster. if graph

paper is used a rap Eerr be ready for revier in an hour or tro
and detail filled in rhile it is freEh in rind.

To pr0grar the HP-l lE press (g) (P/Hi and enter the
prograr.After entering the progru.press (g) iP/H,' again .

Refer to the HP-1lD orners ranual for tore detail about

entering and running progra.s.

Io use this prograr check to gee if 'user" is displaved in
the lorer Ieft corner of the display. If not press (fi (useri

to enter user rr,de, This reverses the top first frve keys so

that the yellor user A though E keys are a sinqle key strr,ke
and ihe rhite prirary key funtions are nol shifted funtions.

The user A tough E keys start the progrars that rake up the

HP-l1[ cave piotting syster. Pressing one 0f ther runs the
specified pr0grar 0n the nurbers 0n the rerory stack.
Rererber that if a nurber is on the display it is in the I-
register of the stack.

tlhile a prograr is running the calculator rill flash the rr,rd
running on the display. rhen a nurber reappears the prograr

has ether finished or is at a prograrred stop. Pressing the

RuniStop rill restart the prograr fror the point it ras
programed to stop or restart the pr0grar if it had finished
execution of the prograr

Before starting to enter the data clear the storge registors
of any old data by presssing (f) then the (REE) keys. Store

the startting elevatron for the survey tnto storage registor 7.

If the startino elevation is not knorn the calculator rill use

0.0 for the starting elevation.

The prograr 'A' is used to change a c0tpeEs bearing by lB0
degrees. this rs usefirl convert the back sight bearing to the
fc,rr needed by pr0grat 'Bo, Prc,grar 'A' requires that the
bearin_o to be converted be piaced in the I-regtster uf the
rerori, stack.Since this is equal to the display keying a nurber
ontr, the display is all that is requrred. For exarple if the
bearrng to'be converted ras 230.5 degrees you rould press the
keys (2) i3i (0 (,) (5). the nurber ?30.5 rould the be c,rr the
display. Pressing the 'An key rould start the prograt, The

displav rould flrsh 'running' several tires then display the
nurber 30.50 (if rore deciral places are required the display
cen be set to display ther, But rererber that no ratter hor

rany places are displayed the calcuiator elxeys rorks rith a l0
digit nurber raised to a 2 digit exponent of 10), Ihis is the

end of the pr0grar and pressing the (R/S) (RuniStop) button
rould (,nly restart the prograr rorking rith the nuEber n0x in
the display (the prograr rill return rith P30.5 for a resulti.

Prograr '8" rill average tro Esrpass bearings and both display
the results and store the result in storage register ?, This
prograr needs a valid bearing in the x and the y registers of
the rerory Etack, This progrer needs the front sight to be in
the forr rhere reading is fror the alternate set of nurbers ur

the other end of the corpass needle then the person taking the

front sight is using(fig.2). If the data taken dcrn during the
suryey is not in this forr the bearing can he converted by

prograr 'A',

Pressirrg the (EilTER) key rill love e nurber fror the I-
register and place it in the Y-register. Pressing the 'B' key

rill start the prograr, The nurber in the display rhen it has

finished running is the averaged bearing (fig.3. Pressing (R/S)

again rill restart the prograr frsr the beginning).

This value rag also piaced in storage register nurber ? fsr use

by prograr 'I)'. Since prr'grar 'd' reguires the average bearing
to strrred ahead sf tire it is a good habit to use prograr "B'
pven if ihe beErings are equal. If the tro bearing are equal

they can be entered by keying ihe berring in then pressing
(EttTER).

This rorks because rhen 'El,lTER'is pressed the nurber in the I-
register is copied into the the Y-reqisier but does not erase

the value in the l-register till a nurber is entered, If a

operation is perforred instead entering a ner nurber the furrer
value of the l-register is used fr'r the c,peration,

Frograr 'Cn is used to average the front and the back

clinoreter readings. as in pr0grat be the values rust te
changed for the back sight. If the value for the front sight
ras -10.2 degrees then reading on the back sight rould be 10.2
(fig.tr). The sign of the back sight tould have to be changed tu
-10,? ts be in the proper forr for use by the prograr'E'.This
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ls done by pressing the (CHSi kev.

llote that rt is possible to have tro sights rrth the sare

srgn (before changrng the srgn) this is r velrd sighi
(frg.5). That is can happen soretires on sights very close to

level. Progral "C' ri I I stt I I return the proper value,

Prograr 'D' processes the reraininq values. Ihe everage

clinoreter value tust in stack terory Y-register, The

reasured distance is placed in the I-register, If pr0grer 'Ct
has iust been run and its results are still un the display
then sirply enterinq the value for the reasured distance rill
autolatrcaily place the clinoreter reading in the Y-register.
If the value on the display is not the proper value it crn be

placed in the Y- register by keying the value in then
pressing the (EilIERi key.

If the averege bearing ras not stored in storage reqister 2

it rust be entered before the prograi is run. This is dore bv

keying in the value of the average bearing to the display
then pressing the (SI0) then the (3) l(eys.

After prograr is started it rill flash 'running' on thE

displayr it ri I I then stop and display the corrected distance

of the sight acrr'ss level ground (fig.6). This yalue ras also

stored in storage register 5.

Press the (R/5) key to restart the prograr. llhen it stops

again it displays the total distance this series of sights.
Ihis value ras really calculated before the calculator
displayed the previous displav. The value had been stored in
storage register 5 then recalled to ihe display. Look at

fig.7 to see rhich values are stored and rhere by the

ralculator.

After pressing iR/S) again the calculator rill display the

elevation chanqe of the sight. PreEs (R/S) and the cairuletor
xill display ihe elevation deference of the current location
and the start of the survey (this value rill be the elevation
above sea level if before pracessing the survey data the

starting elevation is stored in storage register 7l,

After the (R/S) button is pressed again the distance Horth or

South fror the previous station rill be displayed. A negative
nuober reans the the distance is the distance south of the

previous statir,n, A positive nurber rr,uld be the distance

l{orth of the previous station. (fig,B)

Press iR/S) again to get the distance East or Hest fror the

starting static,rr, A negative nurher rill be the l,lest of the

starting station.

After iR/Si is pressed again the next displaved value is the

tstal distance llorth 0r South fror the starting station.
After that PreEs (RiS) and get the total distance distanre
East sr liest. (fig.9) The vaiue positive or negative indirate
the directian are earl ier.

After these distance.- are given in rectangular coordinate forr
the prograr then converts the location rnto polar nstation and

displays the bearino fror the startinq statior, io the current
station rhen (RlS) lE presE agaln.

Push (R/Si and the next and final dispiay for the prograr is
the straiqht Iine distance fror ihe siarting station to the

current Etation.

Pressing (RiS) agarn rill result in restarting the prograr frol
the beginning, [Jnless pr0per values for starting the 'Du

proqrar have been entered in to the and the Y registers invalid
ansxers rill result. If an other sight is to be entered restart
the procedure by using the'A"r nBo and'C'to lord the proper

values then press'Do again,

lf arr error is rade rhen entering the data of a sight the
progra! can be restarted aftEr entering the values of the last
csrrect sight data into storage registers 1,5.? and 9. (see

fig.7.) Then re-enter and run the survey data for the next

sight. For exarple if the data fsr the sighi forr station ?3 is
aq ras garbaged enter the data fror ihe sight fror station ae

to 23 then re-enter the sight fror 23ts e4 rill rorrect any

errors and give the proper results.

Prograr is on pages III and IV of the appendix.

Christmas I'leeting Site

Bill and Karen llalden
1672 South Ealena Road

6alena,0hio 43021

Phone:614-965-29eI
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Soeleooenesis' Landf i I I lhnaqerent r

rnd Pollution of tlrter in SIoan's Vrlleyr
Kentuc ky

by Jay ltessel

Abstract

later sarpies rere taken at the Drxie Beno Santtary Landfii l,
the llrddle and the lJ.S. Hrghrav 2? Eedirent ponris to the reEt

c,f the iandfrll, and rithrn thE northern and southern

Rar Iroad Tunnel Passaqes that enter rnto the SIoan's Val ler-

Cave Svster of Puiask! Countyr ltentuckv. Sarple: rere
analyied for Ievels r,f pH' soecrfrc conductrvityr total FEr

Itn+pr Cr+6' and N03-. llater throughout the study area raS

found tc, range fror roderately acidic to slrghtly basic due

to speleogenetic and surface Eolutional actrvities rithin the

Irrestsne terrain, High ievels of s!ecrfic conductivit,vr
total Fer llrr+Zr and Cr+5 in Sltran's Valley rater rere the

reEult of accelereted soii erosion. Apparentlyr these hEavy

retals precipitated out of solution and/or adsorbed ontc,

sedirents as rater fror the top of the iandfill florEd dr,rn

qradient into the tru adjacent Eedirent ponds. Siatistical
analysrs shors that specifir conductivityr tc,tal Fer |ln+2r

and Cr+6 leveis rncreased significantlyr rhen rster fr0r the

U.S. Highray ?7 Pond entered the southern Railrr,ad Tunnel

passagp c,f the cave, l{itrate levels rere anoralously highl
probably aitributed to interference frc,r elevated

concentrations of copper and rolybdenur.

I ntr oduc t i on

Because rater is a universal solventr it ray csntain any

rater soluble laterial. Increasing concentrations of raterial
tn a volure of rater Brp a functir,n rrf cherical solubilityr
arcurulatrnq residence tires and/or roverent throuqh a rediur
rrthin the globai hydrological cycles (Sxeetingr 1973). Ihe
type of soiute present in a rater is alsu dependent upon its
source iLangruirr 19711 quoied in Back and Freere, l9B3),
llater quality is de'rerrined bv the csncentrations r,f

dissoived or suspended raterrals, [c,ncentrations of certain
organics arrd inorganics beyond standards set by the

Environrental Protection Agency (EPA) could indicate
pollution.

llater qual itv is affected by the interactions betrpen

environrental (biophysicai 
' geographical I and reteorological )

and cultural (huran) factr,rs, For instance. rater quality in
a rural r intensively farred environrent ray have high

concentrationE of ions assr,ciated rith fertilirers ie,q. r

nrtratesr li03-' orthophosphater P04-r and potassiurr K+i,

Biologrcal raster (e,9. r untreated serage) could reEult in a

rater having a high concentratisn of amoniur ionsr ilH4+, 0r

salts such as potassiur nitrater KN03 (lletlelr 1970). The EPA

(1973) haE lirited H03- Ievels to {5 rgil because.higher

levels rav cause infant rethoglobinaria iHach Cherical Corp.r
1978). Largruir (1971) sirilarly rroted that polluted
groundraier had li03- concentrations )55.0 rql1.

0ther sourcps of sc,iuble salts (e.9, ' sodtur chlorider Na[i i

are highrays. Salts apolied c,n rcy roads rav resuit rn hrgher

sodiur or chlorrde ievels in a rater (lerner, l9B3r Quotpd rn

Dougnertv, l9E3 ) ,

Anc,ther pstential e0urEe of nater pollutron rs a sanrtary
iandfill. A landfrll ra_v tvpically harbour xeters 0r produce

leachate containir,g high levels c,f r0pper, iron, :inc,
rrD0in€5Er cobali, chroriur, leadr calcrun, and ragnesiur rn

excess c,f EPA .( 197'i) standards illurray et, el , , l9B1 and F:'ee:e
and Cherryl 1979, quoted rn Ferry, 19041,

Iron is e rej0r corrstituent of lany types of rinerals fc'ur'd in
iiaestr,ne based s(,tls and bedrock. Its soiubility rn rater 1s

very lori horever in carbonate ratersT it is readi I'l oxidized
to forr the rrneral lironite iFe(0H)3), The roncentratir,n of
soluble iron in thiE rater is dependent upon the aque0ug

solutic,n's pH and the aaount of brcarbr,nate present (Heor 196?i

quoted in Bari and Free:er l9B3), Hen's study of Iaboratory
controi Ied sanples shor increasing ferrous iron (Fe+3)

concentratir,ns ((t,5 rg/l in raters either acidir (pH i5.5) or
basic (pH iB.0),Bicarbonate Ievels rere 6.0 rgil. His data also
shr,red that Fe+3 Eolubiiity decreased ten-fold to (0.05 rqi I as

bicarbonate alkalinitv ras inrreased to 61.0 rg CaC03/l and the

rater's pH approached neutrality (7.0). At this pHr siderite
(FeC03) ras rore likely to forr in ninute concentratic,ns. EPA

-sec0ndery rater quality standards restrict tr,tal iron (Fe)

concentrations to 0,3 rg/l due to staining and encrustation
effects caused by the lr,r solubility c'f this retal {EPAr 1973).

llanganese and its oxides are assc,ciated xith the er0sion of
lirestone besed soils and bedrrrck as describe above (Becht and

Belrungr I975). Its rater sc,lubility is very Ior (Hach Cherical
Corp. r l9?8). Due to its staining characteristics and its
effects upon a later'e taster the EPA {1973) has lirited
ranganeee concentrati[,ns to 0,05 rq/1,

Ehroriur. usual Iy reasured in the forr of hexavalent chroriur
(Er+6), is not norrally found in significant arounts in rost
soils. This elerent is needed in rinute quantities in order to
raintain a healthy nutritirrnal balance. Horever I in
conrentrations )0.003 rgi I r chroriur can be carcinoqenir (Hach

Cherical Corp. r l9?8). For these reasonsr the EPA ( 1973) has

lirited acceptable leveis of hexavalent chroriur to 0.003 rq/l.

Berause contarinated xatErs often have a high concentration r,f
dissolved ionic retals and saltE, specific conductarrce is
usuallv great. Specific conductance of rater is a reasure of
rater ouality that ray be particularly reflective c,f the

content of certain c;tisrrs such es Ca+?r llg+2r K+, and Hii, iS

rell as anionsr such ae i1C03-r [03-a' S0q-er and CI-. 0ther
retals ie,o.r Fer llnr Cur and P) rill havE ainor effectE upc,n a

rater'e specific condurtivity {llet.'el! 1974). Investigations rn
carbonate terrains frequently shsr that polluted grc'undxatprg

have specific conductances ranqing as high as 9{5 uEht,s

(Langruirl l97t ), Specific conductance 0f uncontarinated xaters
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in hrs study averaged 1?3 urhos,

llater pcllutiony rhi,le pasy to iseBssr ls frequently
drfficuit ta trace. lihereas surface rater and rater pr,l lution
can be traced ts a s0urce pornt(s) by foilorinq the r'utlines
of its drainage basinr qrc'undrater and rater pollution can

c0le fror rore than 0rre ratershed. Eroundrater tvpical lv
oriqrnates fror a ruititude of sourcegr florrng 0r sEeprnq

throuqh vadr,se soil and bedrsck above the rater table to a

phreatrc aquifer (repository of subterranean rater ) ai or

beior the rater table. 0utfliJr of the aquifer is usually
observed at r,r belot the surface of a strear, river, or ocean

basin. Tracing and assessrng the source(s) of grlundrater
csntarination is furthEr cotplicated by the dilution of
dissolved raterials caused by rixing or overflor of raters
folloring a flood event; by diffusion c,f rater resuiting in
lorered saturation levels and the prectpitation and/or
adsorpiion of ihe solutes unto sedirentsr and by the
qeochesistry of the aquifer itself. The last factor
corplicattng rater assesslent, geocheoistry of the aquiferl
is particularly conspicuous in a karst solutional aquifer,

An aquifer is typicaliy located rithin a granular bedruck
(e.9.1 sandstone 0r lirestone). Hecharginq raters percolate
through an aquifer of thts type at a very slor velocity due

to Ior perreablityr restricted pore spaEE, and cohesion of
the rater rolecules to sr,il and bedrock particles (capillary
ftrrce) (Dunne and [eopoldy 1978). If psre spece is sla]l
enoughy bacteria and sore toxic andior hazardous corpounds

can be filtered fror the rater befure it enters the phreatic
zr,re, 0n the other hand, short residence tires in conjunction
xith hiqh perreablityr Iarge p0rE epaEee and a high
ic,ni:ation potential rey perrit rany rinerals and, if
present; contarinants to enter this xatpr in equesus

solution. Aquifers of this iype are defined as sslutional
( Ienningsp 1972).

A solutronal aquifer is frequently associated rrth a

revernous syster of csnduits diEsr,lved betreen j0ints of
lirestc,nE iCaE03) 0r doiorite (ltq[03) ilhrailki II r 1964,

quoted in [tack and FrBeie, I983]. lJater rsverent is rostly
restricted to these cc,nduits' at tires floring Iike a river,
At other tires the rater seeps through sl ightly enlarqed

,yoints and bedding planes. Cave rater can also be still as rn
a lake, Flr,r velocities are prinarily a function of the
passage's diqensionsr 9ha0er and gradient,

0uality of a rater in a karst drainage basin is the product
of the aquifer's solutional equilibriuor thich rn turn is a

functian r,f residence tire andior rrrverent thrr'ugh the

Iargely pr,r0us and perreable bedr0rk. Sslutir,nal pr0cESsEs

are best descrited by Bogli (1960, quoted in Sxeetingr 1970),
llaters in thrs type of aquifer usually- contain high Ievels of
Ca+2 and ilg*e and are extrerely hardr. Concentrations of
these ions generaiiy rise rith increasing depth, llhether
iater drssolves or precipitates lilest0ne, doloritel or any

other rineral assEciated rith the given fc,rratic,n is

deierrrned bv the chanqing saturatir'ri pornts of airospherrc and

free dtssslved carbon dic'xrde. Ca+2 and llg+?,

iave forratron occurs in acrdrr rcarbc.njc arrd sc,lutrrni pH

r5,51r neutraj (ir lcarbr,natp soluiioi', i pH ,1 ,At, Gr baErc

rtndrtic,ns (carbonaie sclutionl pH '9.iJ). Concenti-atisi,s of
[;+i and llo+ and Call1o hardr-,e-rs tn cavB retEi-s r rsE

correspondrngly rrth rnrrea:rng oH. laibonic acid soiutti,n r,f
[a003 and llg[03 t! yE!-v effrctent (rrthin arnuies] anJ rs
rc,stiv seen :n i'unn!no naters of thp vadc,se :i,ne xhere C0i

upt;ke is iirrted bv a short reildEnce andic,r dilutron iSrooo-c

and Hilliars, 1965! qur,ted in Sxeetinq, 1973), Eicarbc,n;te
solution can be observed in sic,ner oovrng or' 5eepln0 HatprE

throughout ruch r'f the aquiferr froa the vadr'se zr'ne irrEide thE
cave entrance to the phreatic zone. Soiution sf bedroci rs
lesE efficient (xithin hours). [arbonaie solution 0EEurs rn

Etili xatersr usually at 0r belor the rater table rrthiir the
phreatrc :sne, Solution at this pH is very inefficreni (da-va),

Bedrc,ck soiution ci'ntinues as lorq aE the concentraiic,n of
disEr,jved C02 rn rater i: greater than that of the free [02
(that C0? in rater not consuped bv carbonate foroatir,n) Br

untii the rater becoaes saturated rith Ca+? and/or ilg+8, At

this point the rater dissr,lves as ruch bedrock as it
Frecipitates. Hardness is tvpicaily raxiral at this point in
the karst groundrater cycle. As the rater becores

supersaturated rith these ionsl Ca[03 and/or tlgC03 is
precipitated. Calciur 0r ragnesiua ions 0ay aiso be

precipitated as a functiurr r,f degassing C0? fror raters ag

different raters rix (Runnellsr 1969r quoted in Back Jrrd

Freeie, 1983).

Cavern farration rithin the phreatic zone tay be caused by a

collectively changing sslutional equilibriur and the effects sf
csrrasion as differing raters lix, particularly during e

backflox caused by flooding sf the aquifer. This prucess has

been described as 'llischungkorrosion' (Boqlir 1955, quoted rn
Sreetinqr 1973r Jenningsyl9T?r and Thrailkill! 1968r quoted in
Back and Freeze, l9B3).

A karst xater increasingiy reflects the envirsnrerrtal cheristry
of its surrounding drainage basin as it roves through a series
of conduits. llaters of this typer because of their s0lutional
naturel are extrerelv vulnErable to any source of contaqination
(Doughertyr 1983). This finding las borne out in hiE study- c,f

the Sinking Valley Cave Svsten c'f east-central Kentucky.
Resultsr derived frou the Thornthraite-llather rater budgeting

eethsd (1948) r reveal that hulan irpact in the forr of farring
andior livestock qraiing leads tr, significantly higher sediler't
lc,ads in cave raters.

* Hardnes: is defined as the iotal Ca+2 and llg+? csntent in
rater erpressed as the equivalent level r'f CaC03 (liach Cheercal

Corp. r l97B) .
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The drfficulties c,f tracrnq ihe sc,urceis) ol possible

groundxater cuntaprnation rn a karst aquifer are illustrated
1n the Sloan's Valley Cave S-vster (SVCSi, Contarinatton of
SV[5 rater rs suspected to or igrnate frc'r a sanitarv Iandfi I I
and,'or possibly frt,r outhouses dtrectl,v overlving parts of
the rave.

The Siud:; Arei

The S,JCS lE located in PulaEki Countyr rn Euuth central
Kentucky rsee Figure l). The cave Iies rn a karst soiutional
dratnage basrrr surrc,unded by the Daniel Boone llatronal Forest
and rncludes the Dixie Bend Sanltary Landfill and ihe
agricultural corrurrtty of Slc,an's Vallev. The llartin's Creek

drainage basin is located directl;" east of the SIc,an's Valley
drainase basin.

Ihe cave is situeted c,r' the rertern edge of the [urberiand
PIateau. There are 23 riles of horizr.ntally ioint controlled
passage forred in upppr llissrssippian I isestones at the

Junrti0n of the St. Louis and St.6enevieve rerbers, Passages

fol Ior the txo layers at rrght angies to their junrtion.
llater generally flc,rs fror the southxest to the northeast
torards Lake Curberlarrd, Directly above the reverns are

layers of Pennington shale interbedded rith lirestone and

sandst0ne. Ab0ve this layer rs e EeDr0ck gf Pennsylvanian

clastic sandstone. Hanganese rich Eoils c(rver this shale

Iaver (Douglcrtyr personal corrunicationr l98l).

llinerel.- in these rocks include pyrite (FeS?) 1 lironite
(Fe(0H)3i r siderite (Fe[03) r and rhert. llagnesiur and calciur
Eulfatesr as rel I as lanqanese and irun oxides are rlsc, fc,und

in abundance due to the reathering of bedr(rck.

Biota in the cave systeo is liriied. Insectsr such dE ceve

crickets are conronly encountered in the cave. The cave also
hosts a nurber of rare and endangered speciesl notably the

rhite bl ind cave fishr Typhyiiiiv subterranensr and the

Virqrnia Iong-eared bat; a species uncBlron rest of the

Appalachians. Bacteria (e.9, r fecal crrlifr,rrs) ere also
suspected to live in cave raters due to the use c,f outhouEeE

knorn to overlie cave passages.

Surface raters and sedirents fror the entire ratershed drain
into the SVIS through sixteen entrances. The Post 0ffire'
Hughesr Scorlinq Toa'sr Earbage Pitr trs 6reat Rock Sinkr and

the four tlartins Creek entrances receive agricultural rnd

residentiai runsff fror the southern edges of the drainage

basin. The threE llintorr Hc,l lor entrance5r th0se to Screaring
llillies and the northern Rarlrc,ad Iunnel coliect rater and

sedirents fror interritterrtly running streais originaiing in
the nationai fc,rest losated further to the south and rest of
the cave, Ihe nc,rthern Rai Irr,ad Tunnel entrance also receives
surface drainage fror above i ts entrance in the forr of
drrpping ratEr. Runr'ff frr,r the landfill ilnediately to the

east flors into a continuously floring strear that Einks into
the southern Railroad Tunnel entrance. llater flsrs frsr these

entrances through vadose passages to phreattc levels rhere thev

rlx.

The Dtxre Bend Sanrtar.v Landfill operate: upon the Pennrnqti,n
shele Iaver irnediately to the east of the cave, The landfrll
0ccupips rhat ras once a cr,al strrp rrne, Frve sedrrent ponds

xere bui It ar0und thls rrne tc, prevent sulfates and aiids fron
leachtng intc, the surroundinq vallev (see Fiouie 3). Ihrae are

Iocaied rn thp llartin's Creek drainaqe basin east of the SVCS.

0ne c,f thesp three porrds retains sedirents proper i y, 0ne becrre
tnaperative xhen rtE earthen dan ras breeched. Another has a

sralior hole and drains directly into the underlyrnq bedrock,

Ihe ino pcrnds csnstructed to the rest af the landfill are

nearly filled rith sedirents, The nr,rthern pond is cioser to
the landfill than the southern pond, Surface rater and

sedirents flor frr'r a drainage pipe at the top r,f the iandfill
and intc, the rrcrrthern pond (lliddle Pc,rrd). Ihis pc,nd also
recErveE runoff froo a thiri stand of everqreen furest tc, the

north of the Iandfill. Soils surroundrng the pond's edge are

qenerally plant csvered. Fuiioxirrg a flr,od of the ltiddle Pondr

rater and sedioents flor rest, dorn gradient tnto a depression

adiacent to U.S. Highrav ?7.

Ihe Eouthern pond (U.S. Highray ?7 Pond) is Iocated southeast

fror the lliddle Pondr dirertly to the east of the SVCS. Soils
around this reservoir are qenerally bare. The pond receives
leachate fror a gently sloprng channel originating froE ant'ther
pipe located in the upperro',t Iayers of the landfill. Folloring
heavy precipitationr this sare xater and its suspended sedirent
load is diverted through a cut in the drainage channel. This

runoff roves doxn slope through ansther thin patch 0f BvergrEen

forest and eventually drains ints the Highxay ?7 Pond. Drainage

fror the pond fc'llors a pipe into the rontinususly fioring
strean that sinks inio the southern Rai Iroad Tunnel entrance
(Doughertvr persc.nal corrunicationr 1981 ),

Suspicions of rater pollutisn fror the aforerentioned sources

have fsrced rany of the residents to obtain xater frur risterns
0r tr' purchasp bc,ttled rater. [)ue to the abc,ve rpis0rigr
residentE rant the state tu provide a clean sc,urce of drinking
xater.

Previous atterpts (Ferryr 1984r Doughertyr l98l ) to identify
nhrr or rhat is responsible for the suspected pollution of the

SVCS have been harpered bv the Iikelihood of rultiple EourEEer

both periodic and continuous. Dougherty's investigation
illustrated the prirary rr,verent r,f raterE throughout the cave

systee, His study focused attention upon the possibility that
the landfill ras ihe prirary cauee trf rater pollution in the

SVCS,

Ferrv studied the distribution c,f alkaliner allaltne earth, rnd

heavy retals in surface and -orr,und xaterE fror the iandfrll r

the adiacent sedirent ponds, and throughout the Sloan's Valle-v

drarnage basrn. Sarples xere collected seasonall.v at ftfty
rtations, Seasonal concentrationE of these tetels rere not
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Elgnlficantly different. AII retals concentratrc,ns rn rater
sarpled rn the Iandfrll' the edlaEent sedrleni punds, and the

Rar iroad Tunnel entrances rEre tn excpss (,f EPA ( l9i3)
standardE. ]ronr :tnc r and lanQanese rere the only retal:
present in levels bevond thi,Ee experted bv llurr;y et, al , ,

1981 and Freeze and Cherrv (19?9) iqunted in Ferry, 19Br).

Ci,ncentrations of cc'bait, lead; calcrurr and ra0nesiul, ans

total hardness rere IesE than erperted (l,lurray et. al , ,

1981 ) .

l,lithrn rave pes5eQper Ca+? and l'lqre levels r0se rith
rnEreasing depthy partrculary in the deeper phreatic zone.

Dadniurr c0pperi iron' leadr and zrnr cc,ncentratrorrs in
excesg of EPA (19?3) lirits rere reen in isulated (iEpE

rithrn the cave.

Ferry theorized thrt a decreage in heavy retal concentrations
inside the entrarrEes raE caused bv precipitation rrut of
sr,lution or adsorption onts Eedirents. His theory ras based

0n findings that sodiur cr,ncentratisns HEre relativeiy
uniforr throughuut raters r'f the SVCS (x = 4.lB rgil). Sc,diua

dc,es nr,t react cherically rith heavy retal ions in sslution,
He concluded that ihe landfill ras not polluting the aquifer
qiven its young age (2.5 years) at the tire of the siudy.

Current Study

This study is designed to test statistically rhether the

Dixre Eend Landfill is or is not polluting raters rrf the

SVCS. llater in the tro Hailroad Tunnel passalesr the Dixie
Bend Landfillr and the trr, sedirent ponds adlacent to lJ.S.

Hiqhray ?7 rere sarpled and analy:ed for iron; tingEnpepr

hexavalent Ehr0riur' pHy and specific conductivity levels,
llitrate crrncentratit,ns rere tpasured in rater at the Iandfill
and the strear inside the southern Railroad Tunnel entrance.

ilater in the I}ixie Eend Sanitary Landfill ras hypothesized to

have concentrations rrf total Fer lln+?, and Er+6 in exsess of
iPA (1973) clean rater standards due the presenre of bare

pvrite and CaC03 rich soils and the probability thai a larqE

volure sf retallic raterials is buried riihin the repositorv,
Levels of hexavalent chrorius Here als0 expected to be higher

ihan th;t perritted by the EPA (1973), Elevated Cr+6 Ievels
could be attributed to the burial c,f retallic cleaninq
solutions. Collectivelyr such conditic,ns should cause lrter
at the top of the landfill ts have high specific conductivitv
O600 uuhos). llater of the landfill rsuld also have nitratE
Ievels exceeding EPA (1973) guidelines (raxirur allc,rable
concentration of 45 rg/l) assuring that refusp euch aB f00dl
dead aniralsr and/or other organic rateriai is being buried
rrthrn ihe Iandfrll.

It xas alsr' hypothesized that rater sarpled at this site
rr,uld be acidic (pH t7.0). The origin of the xater's acidity
ras thought to be the produrtisn of sulfurir (H2S04) and

nrtric acids (H}i03) derived fros the er0si0n of pyrite rich
Eoil r the decorposition of organic laterialsr and the

prpsencp of huried raterrais such aE batterres,

liater in the U.S, Hiqhrav El and the ltrddle Ponds xas expected

tr, contar,', s:qnifrc;ntly lc,rer levels s{ heavv reials and

speciiic csnductrvrtv than raie;- at the top of the Iandfill.
These resulis rould be attrrbuted to lonqer resrder,cE tires of
lentrc svsteEs rhich rn turnr rould cause pH io irse, arrd the
precipititron c,ut c.f roluiic'n airdlor adsorptrc,n of heavv retals
ontr, sc,rl anri seciirenis Iining the oc,nds. It rias alsr, expected
ihat tot;l Fe and lln+2 jevels in rater sarpled at the top lf
the Iandfr Il and the sedireni ponds rouid be grlater thar thei
obiained by Ferry il98q) ' because the repository ras
aoproxirately five years oid and soi ls coverinq the repository
rere still bare.

Pollutir,n of SI,CS rater frr,r landfill leachate rould be

indiceted by statistrcaily uniforr Ievels gf tstal Fer Iln+?r

and Cr+6 in rater sarpled at the iop of the lixie Bend Sanrtary-

Landfillr the U,S, Highray 2? Pondr and the southern Railrsad
Tunnel Entrance. llater sanpled at the control site, the
ntrthern Railroad Tunnei entrance rould have siqnificantlv
lorEr Ievels of heavy eetals and specific conductivitv than the

southern Railroad Tunnel entrancer aEsuring thai netallic
raterials are n0t buriEd in rovered s0ils of the drainage basin
recharging the fsrrer site.

0rganic pollution of SVCS rater frr'0 Iandfill Ieachate *ould be

indicated by nitrate Ievels greatrr than EPA i1973) clean x;ter
standards (45 rg ll0-3/l ), Nitrate concerrtrati0ns at boih Eites
rould not differ significanily,

Horever' if the I)ixie Berrd Sanitary Landfill ras nr,t polluting
the S|ilCS' sarples rould di;play irc,n and ranganese

cc'ncentrations nearly identiral rith those obEerved in Ferry's
study in 1984. Ionic c0rrcentrati0ns rould not differ
significantly betreen the tro rar iroad entranceg noted above.

iotal Fe and llnt? Ievels in xater of the SVCS rouid be

siqnificantly lorer than that rater sarpled at the top of the

Iandfill and the sedirent ponds, The distribution sf Cr+5 rould
be sirilar to that of total Fe and lln+2 and be rithin EPA

(1973) lirits. Nitrate leveis in rater at the southern Railroad
Tunnel entrance rould be under the Iirits established by the

EPA (1973)r although contarination by the overlying outhouses

in ihe vailey could distort the poiential findings.

It ras hypothesired that rater enterrng either of the Railrc,ad

Iunnel pas:ages should becr,re rsre basic and EorrductivB a9

heavy retals precipitate out sf solution and/or adsorb onto

sedidEents as a function of of increased distance frso the cave

entrances. Ihese results rr,uld be attribuied to karst
solutional activity described by Ferry ( l9B4) , Sreeting ( i973) !

Her (1967) r and Boqli i1965).

llethodE

Surfare sanples rere taken just belor a drainage pipe at the

iop of the Dirie Bend Sanitary Landfillr ihe ltiddle Pandr and
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the U.S, Hrghra'y ?7 Pond. later at the top of the Iandfrll
ras contrnuouslv floxing dorn gradreni, contained rithin a

dttch. llater in the tro ponds ras nearlv stagnant,

Addrtrr,nal surface sarples rere coliected by the trn Rarlroad
Tunnel entranceg adJacpnt to their respectlve drip lines
(those points deftning the boundary bet;een surface and

subterranean xaters). Sarples at the southern entrance lere
obtarneo at the base c,f a raierfail. SarpleE at the northern
entrance xere col)ected frol dripping rater originatrng
directlv overhead.

The reraining sarples rere taken rn the tro Rai lroad lunnel
pessages, Collection uf rater sarples ias lirited tr,

Iocations 30.5 and 40.6 ft, rithrn the continuously ret
sc'uthern Reilroad Tunnel due to the presence of a irpassible
l5 ft. deep raierfail. Sarplinq sf the drier northern
Railroad Tunnel ras restricted to puddles located ?15.0 ind
330.7 ft. frsr the entrancE because rrf the scarcity of
available rater.

Levels of pH, specific condurtrvityr tr,tal Fer lln+2' and [r+6
rere reasured three tires apiece at each sarpl ing site.
t{itrate levels rere reasured onp tire eech at the top of the

landfill and 30.5 ft. inside the southern Railroad Iunnel.

Ihe pH of surface and ground raters ras tested at the

sarpling sites-, rith a portable Cole-Parrer 'I)igi-Sense'
digital pH reter' rodel 15986 (xhich ras standardized to a

rangp betreen 4,0 and 10.0). Specific conductivity raE also
analyred at the sarpling sites using a portable Cole-Parrer

digital conductivity reterr rodel lltt81-50. Both reters rere
caiibrated fsr arbient rater terperatures and operated

according to their respective instructisn ranualg.

Tr,ial Fe' lln+?r Cr+5' and li03- rBre reagured in the

Iabaratory using a Hach Chelical Irrp, DRELi 4 portable
spectrophotcrneter. 0etailed standardrzation and operating
pr0cpdures rere fol loxed accordinq to the DREL/4's

rnstruction ranual.

All sarples obtained for the deterrination of pH' sperific
conductivityr total Fer lln+2r and Cr+6 rere cr,llected r,n 3

tlarch 1987. Sarples taken frol the cave to the laboratory
rerp stored in e50 rl plastic rontainers and irlediately
fixed xith 5.0 rl of concentrated nitric acid (HH03). Ihe

plastic br,ttles had been rashed previously rith a l:1
solution of Hlt03 and rinsed rith distilled rater.

later sarples for nitrate tests xere obtained and stored in
plastic containersr sirilar to thr,se rentioned abover on 21

Itarch 1987. These sarple bottles had been rashed earlier rith
a lr1 solution of hydrochloric acid (HCl) end rinEed rith
diEtilled rater. Analysis of the unfixed sarples Hag

perforred irlediately folloring collection in the field.

pHy specific conductivityr total Fe, lln+!, and Cr+6 levels

rere averaged at each sarplrng Eite of the tro tunneJ passages,

the sedirent porrds, and the Iandfill. Thesp rean yalues tere
anaiyied for slgr'ificant differences as a function of dtstance
frc,r the entrances, hydroloqrcal condittpns (;et and dry). and

the interaction of these treatrents and levels. The statistical
analysrs of these relationships res based on a treatoent bv

levels desrgn described in Bruning and Kini: (197?). l1e;n

values of pH, specifri conductivrtr-, total Fe, ltn+8, ard Ir+o
rere alsr' analyzed for srgnifrcant differences betxeen ihe
landfillr the tro sedroent ponds, and xithrn the southei-n

Railroad Tunnel as a function of distence fror the Iandfi 11,

These relationships rere anaivied statrstically using a GnE-xa.i

analyEis of variance described by Skillinos (1984).

Resul ts

The roncentrations of tr'tal Fe, lln+2, and C.r+[ 31 each site ter
sarple are presented rn Table l. (TableE 1 and ? are at the end

of this report -- Ed. ) Specifrc conductivity and pH levelr are

also given. lleen values and standard deviations c,f the
previously rentioned data ray be seen in lable 2.

Averaqe Ieveis of pHr specific conductivttyr total Ferlln+2r and

Cr+6 in raters sarpled at and belox the Eurface are illustrated
in Figures 6 - 10 a and b. These sites correspond to those seen

in Fiqures 4 and 5. (5orry Jay did not supply the Figures. --
Ed. )

pH

The pH of all rater sarples ranges fror q.9B - B.tr6 rith a rean

sf i.62, Acidic rater is found only irr the sarpies taken froe
the lJ.S. Highrav 27 Pondr rhile reoairring rater sarple5 ai-e

either neutral or slightly basic,

Statistical analysis of sarples reveals that pH of;aters in
the ret southern Railroad lunnel (x = 6.?2r s,d. = 0.39) are

significentiy higher than those found in the dry northern
Railrr'ad Tunnel (x = 8.04r s,d. = 0.309)r F = 16.0r p ((t.0(t5,

Distance fror the cave entrance. aloner has ns signifrcant
effect upon the rater's pll. Horever I the interactisn betreen

ircreased distance frsr caye entrances and the differing
hydrologicel cc'nditions (,f the southern and n0rthErn Haiirsad
passages is also signrficantl F = e4.097' p (0.001. The:e

relationships are iilustrated by rising pH in the continuou:1y
ret passage of the sc,uthern Railroad Tunnelr rhile the ct'nver5e

occurs in the dry paseage of the nc,rthern Railroad lunnel.

pH appears to significantly vary nith rnrreasing distance froc
the top of the landfill' F = 41.09, p i0.001. Thrs relationship
is noted by a significanily loxer pH in the u.S. Hiqhxay ?7

Pondr follored by a sloriy irrcreasing pH in the southern
Rai lroad Iunnel.

Specific Conductivity

The specific conductivity of all sarples ranges frol a Ior sf
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Itr7,B urhos in drrpping xater at the entrance to the northern

Railroad Tunnel to an ansralouE high of 2940 urhos in rater
at the top of the Iandfill. A ride range of sarplinq
conditions results in a sarple rean specific conductrvity uf
7?9.98 urhos.

Statistrcai analysis of results reyeals that specifir
conductivity of raters is srgnificantly higher rn the ret
southern Railroad Tunnel ix = 687,33 ulhosr s.d. = 38.4o
corpared to ihat rater inside the dry nr,rthern Railroad
Tunnel (r = P?9.6 urhosr s.d. = ?8.81)r f = 1190.75r p

(0.001. l{hi le distance fror the passage entranEe does not
affect the specifir rnnductivityr the interaction betreen
this distance and hydrological conditions doesr F = l?,56; p

(0.005. Ihis interective relationship is illustrated by

slightly increasing specrfic conductance ae distance
increased fror the dry northern failroad Tunnel entrarrce,
rhile the converse of this relationship occurred xithin the
ret southern Hailroad Tunnel.

Specific condurtivity also appears to vary significantly rith
increasing diEtance frot the top of the landfi I I r [ =

2801.75' p (0.001. Ihis relationship is illustrated by a

quickly decreasing specific ronductanre in both the sedirent
ponds tested (x = 35P.0 ulhoE and x = 567.0 urhos in the
lliddle Pond and the U.5. Highray 27 Pondr respectively).
Specifir rondurtivity rises slorly es xsters tove tsrards thp
southern entrance sf the Railroad Tunnelr only to rapidly
decrease as the flor proceeds deeper into ihe aquifer,

Total Iron

The concentration sf tstal Fe in ali sarples ranges frc,s a

Ior of 0.1? rg/l in rater at the entrBnce tu the northern
Railroad Tunnel to a hiqh of 21,33 rgil in rater at the tc,p

of the larrdfill. Ihe rean concentration of tstal Fe in ali
sarpies iE E.6l rg/1, These values shr,r that the Iandfijl has

a qreat irpact on rater quaiity.

llater in the southern Railroad Tunnel has significantly
higher levels of tutal Fe (x = 0.49 rg/le s.d, = 0.21) than
raters fsund in the nurthern Railrtad Tunnel (x = 0.34 roi Ir
s.d. = 0. l5) r F = 3?.05; p i0,005. llhile distance frsr the
cave entranre alc,ne did not ',ignificantly affect toial Fe

Ievelsr the interaction betreen this distance and

hydrological conditions (ret 0r dry) doegr f = 31,38r p

(0.001, This relrtiorrship is exerplified by rapidlli
decreasing total Fe concentrations in rater fioxing
dornEtrear into the southerrr Railroad Tunnelr rhile tr,ial Fe

levels increa',ed gradual Iy eE rster roveg further into the
nr,rthern Rai lroad Tunnel.

As rith sperific conductivityr levels of total Fe arE a

function of distance fror the top of the landfillr [ :
1e27.9' p .10,001, Ihe concentration of tutal Fe drop:
precipitously as xater flors into the txo sedirent ponds,

Total Fe ievels then rise until the rater reaches the

entrance to thE ssuthern Railroad Tunnel. As rater r0ves deeppr

into the aquifer, the concentratron ..,f total Fe decreases,

ll ang ane s e

Concentrations uf lin+3 could not be aeasured in xater at the

top of the Iandfi I i because of interferences caused by irorr
ievels )5.0 rgil. But, a surve)- of the reoaining eitps reyealg
that lln+? conceniraiiuns varv fron g lor of 0.?5 rgii rn xater
salpled tn the northern Raiiroari Tunnel to a high of 5.i0 ngil
rn the sauthern Rai lrr,ad Tunnel. The rean cuncentrati:,n clf lln+l
in all xaters tested in the Sloan's Vallev drainaoe hasin is
3.{2 rg/1.

9taiisiical analysis reveals thai lln+E concentratione vary
significantly betreen the trr, Rai Iroad Iunnel pessaqeE as a

function r,f their hydrological crrnditionE {ret or drv), F =

879,37' p (0.001, This is confiraed by the observation that
aean levels of frn+E are significanily higher in naters sf the
sc,uthern Railroad Tunnel (x = 5.30 rgil; s,d, = 0.3(1) tharr
those fr,und in raters !f the northern Reilroad Tunnel (x = 1.25
ng/i 1 s.d. = 0,39). Heither distance fros the passage entrance
n0r the intEractir,n betxeen this distance and hydroloqical
cr'nditions have any significant effect upon lln+2

corcentrations.

Horever, distance fror the u.S, Hiqhray 27 Pond does affect the
concentration of lln+?r F = l?.85r p i0,005. This relatir'rrship
is i I luEirated by general Iy increased lln+Z levels as the
diEtance of the sarple site fror ihe pond increases.

Hexavalent Chrooiun

Hexavalent chroriur levels range betxeen a lor sf 0,005 rg/l at
the entrance to the ssuthern Railroad Tunnel to a high of 0,075
og/l at the nsrthern Rai Iroad Tunnel entrance, Ihe sean

concentration of Cr+6 in all sarples i: 0.037 rgll,

Further analysis shors that [r+6 cr'ncenti'ations var,/
siqnificantly as a furrctic'n sf differing hydrological
conditionsr F = 24,??r p i0,005, This observation is ronfirled
by significantly higher rean runcentrations of Cr+6 in raters
of the dry northern Railroad Tunnel (x = 0.0q4 tg/lr s.d. =

0,027) corpared ts levels found in retprs 0f the net southerrr
Railroad Tunnel (x = 0.019 rg/11 s,d, = 0.008). Hexavalent
rhrrrniua levels ir gr0undxaters are also affected rignificantiy
by the sarpling site's distance frso the passage entrance' F =

6.lly p (0,0e5. Hean cnncerrtratir,ns of Cr+o gradually increase
as ratei of the suuthern Raijroad Tunnel flors deeper inta the
aquifer. Holever, the interartion betreen hydic,logical
conditions and distance frsl the cave entrance does not rffect
significantly the ievelE of Cr+6,

It appears thst Cr+6 levels vary significantly as a function of
distance fror the top of the landfill t F = i,?it p (0,005.

Ihts relationship is yerified by a significantly decreasing
csncentratir'n of Er+5 in rater as rt flors dorn gradient into
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the sedrrent ponds. Dorn gradient fror the U.S. Hiqnray ?7

Pondr concentratlons of Cr+5 gradually rncrease,

Ni trates

Nrtrate analysrsr because of presured interference by hrgh

Ieveis of ropper and rolybdenulr yieided rhat tlqht be an

arromalous readtrrq uf 30.5 rgil in;ater at thp tsp of the

landfrll. Subsequent testrng gf ratEr 30,5 ft. rnsrde the

ssuthern failroad Tunnel revealed r nitrate levei of 0,3(t

rg/1.

Surrary of Results

liaters tested in the Slr,an's Valie'y drainage basin tend to
have a neutral or slightlv basic pH, These raters general l'7

have high sperifir conduciivity {i600 urhos) and a high

concentration of heavy retals.

Levels of specific conductivity and heavy retals ere

general ly hiqhest in rater s;rpled near the top r,f the

Iandfill. As rater roves doxn gradientr these levels tend ir,

drop precipitously; only to rise gradually as the xater
approaches the southern Railrt'ad Tunnel entrance,[)nce inside
the ret cavE pa55a!pr specific conductivity and iotal Fe

levels falll rhile pH, I'ln+Zr and Cr+6 Ievels rise as distance
fror the entrance increases.

Sarples tested shor that the trs ftailrsad Tunnel passeges

have significantly different Ievels of pH' sperifir
conductivityr total Fer lln+?r and Cr+6r generally due to

varied hydroltgiral conditir,ns and to a Iirited degreel

distance of the sarpling site fror the cavern entrance. pHr

specific corductivityr toial Fer and I'ln+Z levels are

significanily higher in raters sf the ret sr,uthern Rai lroad

Iunnel than those of the drier northern Railroed Tunnel, The

concentratic,n of Cr+6 is higher in the passage of the

northern tunnel cr,rpared to ihe ssuthern Railroad Tunnel.

in the dry northern Railroad lunnel passe!er specific
conductivity and istal Fe levels rise at the sare tire pHr

lln+2r and Cr+5 readings fail or fluctuate as distanre fror
the entrance increases. pHr specific corrductivityr tr,tal Fer

I'ln+?r and [r+5 arp distributed ;ithin the ret Ec,utherri

passagP as noted previously.

Arralysig ol llater 0ualitr in SIoan's Valley Sarples

The Dixie Bend Sanrtarv Landfiil

l,later at thi-c site can be cgnsidei'ed very polluted, The rean
pH c,f rater sarples taken at this Erte is slightly basic (x 

=

7.59i, The rarples display very high specific conductivities
O2000 unhc's) that indicate supersaturated concentrations of

Ca+2 and l4g+2. High sperific conductiviiy of iarrdfill raters
ray also be related to the:upersaturated concentrations of
total Fe and Cr+5 (x = e0.13 rg/l and x = 0.015 rg/l I

rEsoectrveiv) that are fer ln excEss of EPA (1973) stanoards
(0.3 rg Fei I and 0.003 ng Ct+6ll). Falloring this lrne of
reasoning and ihe fact that soils cr'verin,o the Iandfii I are

bare, rt ray be expecteo that Iandfrll raters exhibrt Hn+?

csncentratrc,ns in excess of EPA r 1973) standards t0,05 rgi i ).

Tc,tal trr,n concenirations fc,und prevrousi y rn othei- xaters are

presented in Table 3, iTabie J rs ai the end of thrs repr'rt. --
Ed. ) ResuliE 0f thiE studv shlii that tstal Fe ccncentidtion= rn

ratEr at ihe top of the 0jrre Bend Sanrtar,v Landfili are

qreatEr than the levels of tc'tal Fe rn data repr,rted by llurrei
et. al, (1981) by a factc,i cf e,(i. butr rell xtthin
h'ypothetrcal ranges set by Free:e and Cherry (1979). Present

i:-on levels (x = 20,13 rg/)) rn r;ter sarpled at this site are

approxirately 3.5 tioes higher than the csncentration of tr'tal
Fe (8.98 rg/l ) obtained by Ferry i l98ii). This contra;t
indicates further aging of the Drxre Bend Sanitary Landfi I I.

A high concentratir,n 0f total Fe ir, neutral raterr such as that
5EEn in the Dixie Bend Sanitary Landfill r is contrary to

thEc,riEs postulated by Her (l?67;, Heq theorized that neutral
nater ip[l = 7.0) rn conjunction rith high bicarbc'nate

alkalinitv, ctuld aaintain only a snall cr,ncentratitrn sf FE+2

derived fi-ol the dissolution of siderite (FeC03). Hoxeverr a

high Ievel of Fe+Z,1r, aiso be the result of the disEc,lution

of large quantities pyrite (FeSlj assuciated riih past surface
rininq of coal depr,sits. An additir,nal erplanatir,n ray be the
pc,ssible relations betteen the solubilities of CaC03r Fe+? and

Fe+3r and ihe hydrographic curve.

Although the il03- Ievels appear to be extrerely hi-qh (30,5

og/l ) r this reading could be the result of intensive orqanir
deconpositiun rithin the iandfill. This findinq rould be in
accordance rith the hypothesis ihat a large fraction sf trash

in the landfill is organic latter. Addiiionally; Fulaski Count,v

and the surrounding areis ere priraril,v agriruitural in nature.

The Sedirerrt Ponds

IJ.5. |lighray 27 Pond rater is roderately acidic (xpH = 5.02)

and conductive (x = 567 urhns). lJhile total Fe E0ncentratiBns
(x = 0,?53 rgi I ) are rithin ciean rater standards set by the

EPA (1973) (x = 0.3 rq Fe/l)r this ratEr ray be considered

polluted rith lln+? (x = 5.0 rg/l) and Cr+6 (0,040 rgil) Ieveis
bey-ond lioits set by the saae agency (x = 0.05 rg Hn+2/l and ir

= 0.003 Bq Cr+6i I ). U.S. Highray ?1 Pond rater has

significantly Ioner Ievels uf pHr specific conductivity r and

heavy oetals than rater sanpled at the top sf the Iandfi I I '
Ihese findings tndicate that a significant concentration ol
total Fer l'ln+?r and Dr+6 are adsorbed snto soils and s.ediaents

andior precipitated out of sglutir,n beft,re rater floxing dorn

oradient fror the top c,f the landfill reaches the lJ.S' High*av

2? Pond. Hoteverr high Ieveis of specific cc'nductivitv and lln+2

in this *ater still indrcate accejerated erssic,n of Er'il', and

sedirents covering the sanitary Iandfril. Hiqh c0ncentrati0ns
of lln+Z and Cr+6 l.t al-,rr be attributed to the burial r'f
oetallic household refuse such as old batteriesr car parts,
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plurbing frxtures, etc.

The arrdrty of U,S, Highnar ?? Pond rater rav be attributed
ts the decorposttiorr of btota rtthtn and rrthout the

reservoir, Decaytng l,lant: and anirals tould fort high levels
c,f nitric acid (HNti3) . Horpver ' it ie rt,re plausible that
this rater's acidttv tr c;used by the ersgion of pvriie iich
sc,tis and secirlents ci'verrno the Iandfill, As rater flortng
irnr the top of the iandfi ll erodes thjs soil r pryr!tp rouici

be o:ssolved intc ItE ionir constrtuents, Fe+? and 2S-, The

reactron betreen the sulfur and the rater roulri result irr the

production c,f sulfuric acid (HeS0q). Hater recharging ihe

U.5. Highra,y ?1 Pond rould prc,bably contein a hiqh

Eoncentietion 0f H?S0{ and xould be acidic. Significantly
decreased roncentrations of totai Fe in U.S, Highray ?7 Pt'nd

rater ray be attributed tc, a rean pH )5.0r rhich should cause

thrs reial to adsorb onto sedirents andior tr precipitate out

of sr,iutren. This interpretation rould be in accordance rith
theories advanced by Hen ( 1967).

In terr.- of total Fer rater sarpled irr the U.5, Hiqhxav 27

Pond {r = 0,453 rgi l) is believed ta be cleaner than ihat
asseEsed by Ferry (1983) (x = ?.18 rg/l). Eurrentlyr this
sare rater ig rore contarinated in terrs of lln+2 (r = 5.0
ogi l) than that arralyzed by Ferr,v (1983) (x = 2.88 rgi I).
These findings further support the interpretatir,n that heavy

retals pollutisn c,f the U,S. Highray ?7 Pond is due prirarily
to soi I erosion.

llater in the lliddle Pondr rhile nearly neutrai (xpH = 7.20)
and roderately condurtive (x = 352 urhos)r Ean be cgnsidered

polluted riih total Fe (x = 0.47 rg/l)r I'ln+? (x = ?,68 rg/l)r
and Cr+5 (x = 0,05? rg/l) in excess of EPA (19i3) clern rater
standards, Although Ievels of total Fe and Cr+6 arp

significantly lorer in l'liddle Pond rater than that near thE

top of the landfillr a high concentratiun 0f in+e indicates
further erosi on 0f surr0urrding landfi I I soi Is and sEdirent.
Total Fe c0ncentretic,ns higher than expected urrder Heq'g
(l?67) hypothesi: of Fe sslubiiity can be related to hiqh

sedirent Ic'adsr ertended residence tiresr and ihe dissolution
of pyrite, PreE,ent Ievels of total Fe in rater at the llitidie
Pond (x = 0,47 rg/l ) are significantly lurer than thai
obtained by Ferry (1983) (x = 11.8 rg/l), At this tirer lln+2

concentrations in rater at this Eite ( x = P.68 rg/l ) have

also decl ined significantly Einre Ferry's ( 1983) study (x =

1?.02 rqil). Thurr riater of ihe lliddle Pond ray be considered

ruch less polluted rith tc,tal Fe and lln+2 than it ras three

Years a9o.

In terrE of pH1 specific cunductivityr and lln+Er rater in the

U.S. Highrav ?7 Purd is rore polluted than ihat tested in thE

Itiddle Pond. ThiE belief is attributed to the greater
potential for erssi.Jn of soi lsr affc'rded by a Ionger distance

betreen the U.S, Highray ?7 Porrd and the top of ihe landfiil
corpared to that distance betxeen the top of the landfill and

the ltiddle Pond, Interrittent flr,r to the l'liddle Pond rould
also tend to lirit the arount of heavy retals brought by

eroded Eoris.

The Ra r Iroad Iunne I s

The entrances

later entering ihe SEuthern Railroad Tunnel pdesage i'=

Eoderatelv basic ixpH = g.Ai ) and hiqhl_y conrjuctive (r = 1i.:,33

uahos). I'laier sarrpled at this locati0nr as ihit of the U.S.

Highxav I7 Fc,nd, is found to be polluted riiih concentrations cf
tstai Fe (x = (1,717 rq/l), [1n+2 (x = 4.97 rgi l), and Cr+o (x =

0.010 rgi 1 ) irr excess cf standards set by the EPA ( I9i3) 1(i.3

rQ Fe/l r (t.05 rg Hn+2/lr and 0,003 rg Cr+6/l), CollectivEl-vr
these reedings indicate that rater entering thrs passage

carries a heavy sedilent lr,ad of sr,il rich in Ca+?r llq+2, tc,tal
Fer and llnr2, Thi. sedirent Ioad appears to origrnate prioarily
frc,a an arEB loctted betxeen the lJ.S. Highray 27 Pond and the
Sr,uthern Far Iroad Tunnel entrance as indicated by lorer
specific ronductivitv and total Fe levels in rater sarpled;i
the fr,rrer lacatic,n,

Nitrate analysis of rater sacples taken at ihe southern

Railroad Iunnei entrance (0.30 rgil) are xithin Iirits set by

the EPA ( 1?73) (45.0 rgll ) , This finding sugqests that
biological pollution of the southern Railroad Tunnel is oinioal
in terls of decorpositiorr. ilitrate production fror decorpr,ring
phytoplankton rould be lirited due to rinter doroancy,

Analysis of sarpies taken outside the southern Railrc.ad Tunnel

entrance shors that total Fe (x = 0.717 ag/l) and lln+2 ix =

1.97 rg/l) levels have dropped since Ferry's (1984) resultE (x

= 15.f rg Fei I rnd x = 21.01 r9 ltn+Zi 1 i , Ihese findings
indicaie that rater entering ihe S(,uthern Rai lro;d TunneI

entrance is Iess pal luied than it ras tro years prevlous to
this studv,

AE described earlierl the northern Railroad Tunnel entrance
receives basic rater (xpH = 8,43) froa an internittently
flc'rirrg streaa originating in ihe Daniel BoonE l{atic,nal Forest
Iscated ts the north. llater sarpled at the l{srthern Railroad
Tunnel entrance ray be considered polluted rith cc,ncentratic,ns

of Hn+P (x =1.30r9/l)andCr+5(x= 0.068og/llrreli in
e)rEees r,f EPA (1973) licitE (0.5 rg lln+?il and 0.003 ng

Cr+6/l). Relativeiy Ior levels r-,f total Fe (x = 0.147 egil) and

sperific corrdurtivity (x = i55.37 urhos) indicate light
sedioent Ic,ads and linited soil erosir,n rithin this part of the

drainage basirr,

Inside the paesageE

As uentiuned previouslyl rater floring ir,side the sauihern
Railroad Tunnel passage beEsree r0re basiE and loses iron and

specific csndurtivitv as a functian af rncreasing distance fr+n
the cavern entrance. Butr this Ba!e xater gains significant
arrountE c,f lln+2 and Cr+6 above EPA (1973) guidelines. Ihe

distribution of total Fe in the southern ftailroad Tunnel is in
agreeaent rith the hypothetical patterns p0stulated b,v Heo
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I 190?l and Boglr (1950) | and rav be attributed to
sDeleogenetrc activttv. Increased levels of l'ln+? and Cr+o ran

he traced tc, their presenEP rithrn the bedrock of the

aourfer. Decreasrno spec:ftc conductance tav be caused by the

precrprtatiun sf [03-? corpounds such as Ia and 11gC03. Based

uF0n thiE data, it ts conrluded that rater of the southern

Rar Iroad Tunnei rera:ns uol luted rrth concentratisns t,f totai
Fe, Hn+Er and Cr+6 ln sx(ess of EPA ( 19i3i cleen rater
starrdards,

pH1 specifrc conducttvtty, total Fer and lln+? readings of

rater saopled nithin the nr'rthern Railruad Tunnel paEsage

tend to decrease signiflcently ti levEls rithin EPA (1973)

clean rater stand;rds. Levels of the above rentisned
variables decrease a5 i functi0n r'f increasrng distance fror
the cavern entrance. Decreasing pH as a function r,f distance
frc,r the entrance ray be possibly the result of degassing C02

(Runneilsr 1969) and/or a proionged residence tire.

l,later sarpled in the northErn Rai Iroad Tunnel passaqe sh0xs

siqns of fluctuating Cr+6 c0ncentratisns as a function of

increasing distance fror the Fassage entrance, These findings
ere r0et likely attributed to the presence of plated tetallir
iters located close tr, the sarpling sites and extended

residence tires xithin the pooled environrent. Analysis of

the factr,rs rentioned above lead tr, the conclusion that
ilorthern Railroad Tunnel rater is fairly clean,

Csnclusions

An analysis of Sloan's Valley rater sarpies indicites thai
the Dixie Berrd Sanitary Landfill is not polluting the SVCS,

Instead, it is belleved that csntarinatisn of the SVCS rater
rithin the Eoutherrr Raiiroad Tunnel passaqe is the product of

eroded ironr lBIl!BrrEse; and hexavalent chroriur (to a lesser

extent) rich soils and sedirents, These soils and sedirents
ere carried in the rontinuou:ly floring etrEar that
originates at a point lust belor the U.S. Highray ?7 Pond.

This interpretation i: suppr,rted by evidpnce that pH'

specific conductivityr total Fer lln+?r and Cr+5 levels in
Iandfill raterr drop precipitously as this rater flors doxn

gradient torards the iro sedirent pondsr particularly ihe

U.S. Highray 27 Pond, Rising rr,ncentrations of total Fer

lln+?r and Cr+6 dc, nat appear until this sare rater approaches

the southern Railrr';d Tunnel entranre tc' the SVCS,

Speleogenetic activity of ihis rater ray rllor pH to riEe

slorly as the concentration of total Fe derlines quickly ttith
increasing di:tance fror the entrence. The distribution
pattern of lln+2 and Cr+6 in the southern Railroad Tunnel

passage can possibly be attributed to the corpc,sitton and the

cheoical reathering sf the bedrock rithin the S\|CS.

Oecreasing specific conductivity as a function of increasing

distance fror the cavern entrance ruggests that solution is
retarded due to dilution frul large volures of continuously
eovi ng rater .

Salple data obtarned frsr this project ralr in party contradict
theories advanced by Her ( 1967) and Bogli (1960) in that
neutral xater at the top of the Dixie Bend Sanrtarv Landftli
and the suuther-n Rai lroad Tunnel entrance ray- hoid hrqh

cr,nrentiatrons of heavv letals. These findtnqs ray be linked tt,
a continuous fast floring surply of rater r the erssion of
calciur - ragrresiur rich soi ls, and an abundant supply of
decaytnQ plants and anieals rhrch ra'i provrde a contrnuc,us

supply of free C[Je. Col lectivelyr these factors ray rar',e

ouicklv a rater's pH, bicarbonate and carbonate alkalinitv, and

[i+? and llg*2 levels. This interpretatron sugge:ts that
speleoqenetic activity is regulated by hydrographic properties
surh as rEsidence tirer and the vc'lure and origrr, nf uater
recharging the aquifer,

This data suggests that landfill ranaqerent investigate nay: to
control rc,re effectively soil erosion, particularly in areas
Ic,cated dorn Qradient fror sedirent traps, Pos..ible rays to
control this erosion ruuld be to terrace the hillsides
surroundinq the landfill IaErann (1980) arrdic'r tr, plant
protectrve deep rooted vegetationi e.Q,r crc,xn vetch r,r pine

seedlings (6reener 1985),

Therefr,rer it is advised that future studies of grtundrater ard

groundrater pol Iutiorr explore ihe E0ncentreti0nE 0f heavy

retals, pH, and specific conductivity in relation to the

hydrographic curvp. It is alsc' rec0rBended that standard

additions checks be perforted tu assure higher reliability of
test prc,cedures, Hiqher reliability of results ray also be

achieved rith the procurerent of
particularly at phreatic Ievels.

additionai sarplesr

Further anaiysis of Sloan's Valley raters shr,uid be perforaed

rith an atoric absorption spectroreter r if possible. Analysis

of sasples rith such an instrurent ruuld elitinate tc,st

interferences tc' heavy retals rgasurprent,

It is suggested that an.v future investiqation 0f surface and

groundrater cr,ntarination in the Sloan's Valley drainage basin
inrlude eggeEstent of Ca+2 and llg+[ Ievels. The crrncentratit,ns
c.f Ia+2 and llg*? ruuld be corpared to those of Fe, lln+?, anri

Irt,5 in order to asspE5 ilore clearly the proportionate effects
of ihe latter three ups,n a rater's specific cnrrduciivity,
Sulfates and nitrates concentrations in these raters shsuid

alss be exarined. Such an analYsis ciuld be used to deterrine
if actdit,v of u.S. Hiqhnay 27 Pond xater is the praduct of

reathered pryrite rich soilE and sedirents carried frtr the top

of the landfill or that of decaying biota xithin and riihout
the reservoir,

lloresverl results.Jf thi: study support the viexpoint that rcil
and bedrock of the study area Eeeo to have high levels uf heavy

retals naturally present. Thurr it is rugqested that future
studies of SIoan's Valley xater investigate rheiher n0n-

n;turally occurring organics {e,g. r surfactants' industrial end

houEehold solventsr etc,) are presentl particulary in uater

floring dorn gradient fror the Dixie Bend Sanitary Landfill.
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TAE}LES

TabIe 1:
l.Jater sample levels of

PHr specific conductivity' total Fer Mn+p, and Cr+6.

Station Sample pH Specif ic Total I'tn+? Cr+A Hydr, Dist.
$ * cond. Fe mg/ I mg/I cond. from

umhos mg/l cave entr.
I 1 ?.5? e94O e1.33 * 0.055

landfi I I e 7.5A a94O t9.47 + 0.05e wet *
3 7.65 aBeO e0.13 * 0.058

? 4 7.?5 353 0.44 ?.t+O O.0SO
surface Middle 5 7.LB 351 0.48 ?.73 0.0SS wet *

Pond 6 7.17 35a 0.40 e.9O 0.050
3 7 5.08 566 0.?? 5.00 0.035

U.S. Hwy I 5.00 570 0.25 4.80 0.040 wet *
?7 Pond 9 4.98 565 0.e4 5.e0 0.045

10 to a.t? 73a o.?o 4.90 0.005
11 B.a3 713 0.69 5.00 0.015 wet 0.0 ft.
L? 8.a3 ??B 0.76 5.00 0.010

13 13 8.16 67t 0.55 5.40 0.018
Southern Rai lroad 14 A.?? 703 0.53 5.70 0.0e5 wet 30.5 f t.

Tunnel 15 8.ea 697 0.4S S.aS 0.0a3
16 8. a5 6a5 0. e0 5.70 0.0e5
17 g.?7 b?O 0.e3 5.50 0.0ae wet 40.6 ft.

under- 18 B.?7 641 0.e6 5.30 O.?77
ground eO 19 8.45 159.1 0. 13 1.60 0.060

eO 8.39 159.e 0.1a l.eO 0.075 dry e.9 f t.
al 8.46 t47.8 0.19 1.10 0.070

90 ?? 8.03 ?4? 0.40 0.75 0.01e
Northern Railroad 23 7.BB 184.3 0.41 0.90 0.008 dry e15.6 ft.

Tunnel ?4 7.9O 195 O.4e 0.95 0.015
130 e5 7.76 316 0.41 1.90 0.055

?6 7.74 313 0.45 1.50 0.035 dry 330,7 ft.
?7 7.75 350 0.51 1.35 0.065
* not applicable

** unable to assess due to interference by levels of
total Fe )5.0 mg/I

Tables for COG Squeaks December l9A7
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Table ?:
SampIe means and standard deviations of

PHr sPecific conductivityr total Fer Mn+?y and Cr+5.

Station pH Spec ific Total Mn+? Cr+5
il cond . Fe mg/ I ng/ I

umhos ng/l
x s.d. x s.d. x s.d. x E,d. x s.d.

l. land- 7.58 0.065 a900 69.e8 e0.31 0.943 * * 0.055 0.003
fill

?. Hiddle 7.?o 0.044 352 1.0 o.47 0.026 e.68 o.asz o.osa o.oo3
Pond

3. U.s.Hwy 5.02 0.053 567 e.65 0.a53 0.015 s.oo o.aoo o.o4o o.oo5
?7 Pond

10. s.Rai l- B.al 0.035 7?6.33 1e.58 o.7t7 0.038 4.97 0.osB o.olo o,oo5
road Tunnel
entrance

13. 30.5', B.a0 0.035 590.33 t7.Ot 0.51 0.053 5.45 0.e29 0.Oaa O.OO4
inside

s. tunnel
14. qO.6', e.?6 0.O1e 645.33 ee.B1 0.e3 0.030 5.50 0.e00 0.oeS 0.003

i nsi de
s. tunnel

?0. n.Rail- 8.43 0.038 155.37 6.55 0.147 0.038 t.30 0.465 O.068 o.oo8
road Tunnel
P.9'inside
entrance

90. e15.6' 7.94 0.081 e07.lO 30.69 0.41 0.010 0.83 0.104 0.01e 0.004
inside

n. tunnel
130. 330.7' 7.75 0.010 3a6.33 e0.55 O.t46 0.050 1.5a 0.e75 O.OSe 0.015

inside
n. tunnel

ALL SAMPLES 7.5e ** 7?9.98 ** ?.61 *r 3.4? ** 0.037 O.gel
* unable to assess due to interferences by levels of

total Fe )5.0 mgll
+* not an appropriate use of the standard deviation

Table 3:
Iron concentrations of waters in various landfill sites.

Sloan's Valley Sloan's VaIley Murray et.aI. Freeze and Cherry
Landfill Landfill site* site*
(LqA7) Ferry, (1984) (1981) (1979)

Metalx=mg/I x=mg/I mg/I range-ng/l
Fe e0.31 8.eB 9.O 1- 1O0O

* Sanitary IandfiII
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FIGURE 7
Mike Gray,s HpllC program

register I

ill

:--------I I The totar distance North or south form the start.? | the average bearing of the current sight.3 ! not used.
! true level ground distance of the current sight.
! total distance of aII the sights.
l change in elevation of the current sight.
I the current elevation or the total change in elevation
I distance east or west fron the last station (neg*=west)
I total distance east or west from start of survey.
! distance North or South from the last station.
I distance from the start to the current location.
I bearing from the end to the current location.

Iast locations are point 1 and point ? )

are valid storage register locations )

! Key stokes use program "A" to do the conversion.
!<f> <LBL> (A>! Reverse bearing by 180 degrees is user

4

5
6
7
B

9
0
.1
.?

( Those
( These

LINE- Display
001-4er21, I I

rAr ***
00e- 1

oo3- B

004- o
005- 30
006- 43 10
007- 3e I
008- q3 3?
009-4e ,?t , l?
010-43, 5, 1

011- t+? aO
ole- 34
ot3- 44 ?
014- 30
015- ?

I <1>
I <B>
! <0>
I <->
I (9) (x y)
I <GSB> <B>
I (9) <RTN>
I <f> <LBL> <B>
!(9) (CF) (1)
l (f> (x y)
! <x Y>

! <sTo> <2>
I (->
t <e>
!<>
! <4)
t <5>
! <f> (x y)
! (9) <SF> <l>
I (q) (clx)
!<R>
! (9) <F?) (1>
! <GSB> (9>
l <RCL> <a>
! (+>
I (9) (x O)
I <GSB> <B>
! <sTo> <2>
I (9) <RTN>
! <f> <LBL> <9>
! <t>
! <B>
I <O>

IEX (or=Y?

Average two bearings is user
Clear flag I
Is X < Y ?

Exchange x and y registers

"B ***********r

016- 10 Divide

Is X ( or = Y ?

Set flag 1

Rotate stack down
Is flag I set ?

Is X(O ?

Store average bearing

Subrout i ne " 9'r *r{n**f t***++****+**

oL7- 4
018- 5
019- 4? lO
0eo-43, 4, 1

oel- 43 35
oea- 33
0e3-43, 6, I
o?4- 3a I
0P5- 45 ?
oe6- 40
oe7- 43 10
oeB- 3e I
0e9- 44 ?
030- 43 3e
031-44 ,?t | 9
034- 1

o33- B

034- 0

TabIes for COG Squeaks December 1987
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035-
036- q3 3a
037-4e,41, B

038- 3

I (->
I (9) (RTN>

! <f> (LBL>
1 (3>
I <6>
! (0>
I (+>
I (9) <RTN>
l <f> <LBL>
! (+>
I <a)
t<>
r <sTo> <6)
! (9) <RTN>
! <f> (LBL>
1<f>(R>
I <ST0> <4>
t (sTo) (+)
l<xY>
! <sTo> <6>
I (STO) (+)
! <x Y>

! <R/S>
I <RCL) <5>
r <R/s>
! <RCL> <6>
I <R/S>
! <RCL> <7>
! <R/S>
! <3)
! <6>
! <o>
I <RCL> <a>
I <->
I <9>
I <0>
I (+>
l <RCL) <4>
!<f><R>
I <STO> <B>
! (ST0) <+>
I <X Y>
! <sTo <0>
! (STO) (+>
r (R/s>
! <RCL> <8>
l <R/s>
! <RCL> <l>
I <R/S>
! <RCL) (9>
I <R/S>
l <RCL> <1>
I <RCL> <9>
!(g)<P)
r <sTo> <. >

t <x Y)
I <ST0> <. >

! <R/S>
I <RCL> <. >

I (g) <RTN>

30

o4e- 43 3e
oq3-4erP1 r 13

039-
040-
04l -

6
0

40

04tt-
0+5-
045-

40
?

10
Ot+7- 44 6
o4B- 4J 3e
049-4e,e1,14
O5O- t+? ?6
051- 44 4
05e-44r40, 5
053- 34
054- 44 6
055-44 t4Ot 7
056-
057-

071- 40

(8>

<c>

<D)

<5>

<7>

<9>

<1>

<1>

<e>

(l>

Subroutine'tB" *+**+t+**+**t+*r*r

Average two Clinometer Readings is user

divide
Store average Elinometer reading

"C"**+

3tt
31

058- 45 5
059- 3t
060- 45 6
061- 31
062- 47 7
063- 3l
064- 3
065- 6
066- 0
067- 45 ?
068- 30
069- 9
070- 0

CaIcuIate and store is user 'rD" *******+*
Convert to Rectangula
Store true distance of shot
Add to stored total true distance
exchange X and Y registers
Store "Ri se./drop " of shot
Store new current elevation
exchange X and Y registers

Run/Stop -display distance
display total true distance

Run/Stop
display Rise/Drop

Run/Stop
display Current Eievation

Run/Stop

Change to rectangular
Store E()tJ Change of shot (west is (-) )

Add to stored E()l.l TotaI iocation
exchange X and Y registers
Store N()S change of shot (south iE (-))
add to stored total N()S Iocation

Run/Stop
d i sp I ay I ast E()tl

Run/Stop
display total N()S

Run/Stop
display total E()t^l

Run/Stop

convert to polar
store total polar distance to end
exchange X and Y Registers
store bearing to ertd

Run/Stop
display distance to end

COG Squeaks December 1987
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o7?- 45 4
o'73- 4? ?6
o74- 44 I
o?5-44r4Or 9
076- 34
o77- 44 0
o7B-44r40, 1

o79- 31
oBo- q5 B

081 - 31
o8e- 45 I
oB3- 31
084- 45 g

085- 31
086- 45 1

087- 45 I
oBB- 43 ?6
089- 44 .1
090- 34
091- 44 .?
09e- 3l
093- 45 . l
094- 43 3e
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